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Sun

Mon

1 Of all that God desires

2 When we face a time

of us, nothing exceeds His
desire to have
worshippers praising Him
and loving Him without
reservation. Pray that the
indwelling of the Holy
Spirit will open you to
daily praise and worship.

of trouble, testing or
opposition may we praise
God because only He can
bring peace in such times.
Pray about growing your
ralationship with God
that He will sustain you in
times of trouble.

8 One way we can honor 9
mothers today is by
praying for them. Pray
that moms, in whatever
stage of life, are blessed
with wisdom and
guidance to create home
environments marked by
love, joy, peace, kindness.

Dear Father, thank
You for rescuing me from
difficulties and battles
often caused by my own
sin or foolishness. May
the knowledge of Your
unconditional acceptance
of me strike home and
help me love You better.

15

16 If something hasn’t

Dear Father, I
worship you today and
every day for who You
are and what You have
done for me. I praise You
for shelter, refuge and
protection and I trust
You. Pray Psalm 91:1-7.

turned out the way you
expected, God opens and
closes doors for a reason.
Pray for patience to
accept God’s timetable.
Pray you will recognize
the door God is opening.

22 Lord, I am in church 23
today to worship You in
spirit and in truth. I give
praise to you who are the
Lord on high. For You
are the Prince of Peace
and the Lord of lords, for
ever and ever.

29

Begin your worship
today with prayers of
praise, adoration,
confession, thanksgiving
and intercession. Pray for
anyone in your church
who may never have
accepted Christ.

Lord, may I glorify
Your name by every word
that flows from my mouth
and every deed that flows
from my life. May all my
interactions with others
be based on truth and
integrity.

30

Lord, open us to
Your leading. Help us to
accept and understand
that nothing is impossible
with You. Lord, make me
aware of the magnitude of
what I can accomplish
through Your power.

Tue

3

Jesus, Jesus, the
thought of Your sacrifice
to cleanse me of my sins
overwhelms me. Jesus,
fill my heart with concern
for those who do not
know You. Let me be
your witness today. Use
me as you will.

10

May

Wed

4

Father, How can I
thank You for the
knowledge of Your
presence in my life and
the wonderful peace that
washes over me. Show
me how to share that
peace with someone
whose life is in turmoil.

11

Thu

5 Heard at the Synodical
Committee Meeting
today. Why has the
Brethren Church been
stuck. May be because we
have focused on the Body.
Instead we need to focus
on the Head of the
Church. Jesus Christ!

12

2016
Fri

Sat

Jesus said that his
disciples would be known
by their love. Pray for the
people in our Brethren
churches to really move
out and show our love.
Pray the love of Christ
will fill us completely.

A mindset of
worldliness can seep into
our churches affecting
our people, leaders and
even our pastors. Pray
that we and our leaders
continually test how &
why we do church against
God’s Word, the Bible.

13

14

20

21

6

Thank God that
Jesus who was able to
speak and raise the dead,
calm the storm, cast out
demons and heal the
incurable lives in you
today. Pray that He will
act in your life today in
some miraculous way.

When everything
you think you know is
challenged, God is there
with you. Remember that
He is preparing you to
grow you and take you to
a place you have never
been. Pray for awareness
of His presence and will.

Pray that you are
open when God wants you
to move in a new direction
you hadn’t planned on
heading. Pray that you
recognize circumstances
and potholes in your path
and that you are open to
God’s conviction.

17

18

19

Pray about how you
can be a builder of God’s
Kingdom. Lord, I pray
for discipline to not try to
do everything myself. I
know I can accomplish so
much more if I rely on
Your power.

Pray today for a
sense of awe that God still
chooses to speak to you.
Pray for a sense of Holy
expectation when you
read the Bible and listen
for life-changing words
God has for you today.

24

25

26

27

Pray about your
connection with others
who can help you grow in
your relationship with
God. Ask God if He is
satisfied with the time &
energy you have given to
connecting with Him.

There is no greater
prayer than to pray for
God’s will to be done.
Pray this and also pray
that the Holy Spirit will
help you to know and love
Jesus even more than you
do now.

Pray for yourself.
Confess your sins and
Praise God. Ask Him to
bless you, lead you away
from evil and expand
your spiritual service to
Him. Ask for vision to see
possibilities for yourself
and your church.

7

Open my heart that
I may become aware of
hidden sins and confess
them to You, Lord.
Cleanse me and create
within me a new heart.
Empower me to grow
through a life of
obedience glorifying You.
Worship tomorrow!
Pray for God to manifest
His presence and glory in
your life and in your
church. Pray that
America will will
recognize God’s holiness
and reach out to Him.

28

Pray for children
and college students who
will be out of school for
summer vacation. Pray
for parents and others
who will reach out to
nurture them during this
time.

Pray John 1:12.
Lord, thank you for my
identity in Christ; that I
have significance because
Christ lives in me. Thank
you for giving me the
right to become a child of
God.

Two of our dear
Brethren missionairies,
Annie and Caroline are
fithting Cancer. Church!
Church! Cover these dear
ladies in prayer. Claim
Christ’s promises of
healing

Pray 1 Thess. 5:15.
Lord, I pray that You
help me cultivate kindness
and goodness in my life.
Help me to choose to do
the right thing in my
relationships with others
today and everyday.

Hebrews 12: 28-29
tells us we should worship
God with reverence and
awe for He is a consuming
fire. Pray God will give
you eyes to see and a
mind to comprehend His
holiness in worship.

31

PRAYER FOCUS
The Bible tells us that
Satan roams the earth
seeking to destroy.
Favorite targets are
church leaders and
pastors. Church!
Cover them in prayer.

Church!Brethren
Church! Cover our
leaders, pastors and
missionaries in prayer.
Our prayer does make
a difference. Let us
stand on God’s Word
when we pray.
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Pray that God will
open your eyes to the lost
in your community. Pray
that God will prepare
your church to provide
spiritual nourishment for
those people when they
come into your church.

